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I\TEWS
Associotion of College & University felecommunicotions Administrators, lnc.
THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
Photo of Kio lrrlolott by Tom Hill
Cose Sludy:
University of Colifornio
ol Son Froncisco
Cliff Probst
Pocific Belltops the power of the public nelwork to
serue the compus of the University of Colifornio, Son
Francisco. This orticle. reprinted from the Foll 1989
issue of Connections mogeine,tellsthe story.
The 1 10 buildings of the University of Colifornio,Son
Froncisco (UCSF) ore scottered over the hills of the
city in more thon 50 different locotions. Thirteen mojor
(continuod on poge 9)
A Conversotion
with Kio Molott,
ACUTA Post President
Like most of his peers, Dr, Kio Molott m ig roted to his
current position os monoger of telecommunicotions
ot Southern lllinois University ot Corbondole from o
non-telecommunicotions odministrotive position.
'For the most port, universities find it more effec-
tive to develop on ocodemic odministrotor-o per-
sonwho hos on understonding of the needs, opplico-
tions ond mindset of the university-into o telecom-
municotions director, rother thon vice verso,' soys
Kio, "Poirthot personwith stoff membersfrom otelco
bockground. ond the university hos o solid combino-
tion for providing seruices.'
Currently responsible for the development, im-
plementotion ond operotionol monogement of SIU's
new telecommunicotions deportment, Kio Molott is
olso o post president ( I 987) of ACUTA. Tony Grousso,
ossociote editor for Northern Telecom 's Connections
mogczine recently met with Kio to discuss university
telecommunicotions ond ACUTA. Following ore
excerpts from thot conversotion, reprinted with per-
mission from the Foll .l989 isue of Connections.
How does ACU|A serye its members, and how do
universilies benefit?
ACUTA provides o forum for informotion shoring,
The gool is to help colleges ond universities with the
decision-moking process, offering them resources to
(conlinuod on poge 2)
he bottom line in universities is informotionot refiurce sharing 
- 
whether
lhrough voice or data communication. fhe ideat is o system that provides
flexibility to the user in o friendly monner." 
- 
Kio Motott
Kio Molott (from poge t)
help resolve problems ossocioted wiih
providin g telscomm unlcotions servlces.
lf University A is developing o Request
for Proposol (RFP) ond University BJust com-
pleted on RFP,ACUTA providesthe schools
on opportunity to exchonge informotion.
Our SIU operotion hos been visited o
number of times, qnd we've vlsited sev-
erol compuses before preporing our RFP,
It helps to leorn from onother's mistokes.
Ihe osociotion holds on onnuol con-
ference, three seminors ond workshops.
the conference ottrocts speciolists in vori-
ous fields. We offer o lorge exhibitor pro-
grom where representotives con demon-
strote ond discuss opplicotions of thek
products, ond informol sessions where
members con mlngle ond shore problems
ond solutions. We olso conduct user
groups, where members con shore spe-
cillc concerns with vendor representotives.
Our typicol member comes from on
ocodemic bockground without o greot
deol of telecommunicotions experience.
Before divestiture. the overoge university
telecommunicotions monoger wos more
of o lioison between the university ond the
telephone compony. The ACUTA mem-
ber could hove been porf of the physlcol
plont, purchosing deportment. business
office or ouxiliory services. Now, universi-
ties ore developing sophisticoted telecom-
municotions deportmenis.
Our membership ronges from supervF
sors ond monogers, to dkectors ond pur-
chosing ogenis. The ossociotion hos
helped educote universlty officiols os well
os members. After 1984, on-compus de-
portments were needed to monoge the
responsibilities previously hondled by the
locol telephone compony,
tllhot steps hove progre*elve colleges ond
unlversitiestoken ln enhanclng lfieir sery-
'rces ond nelwotks?
Most colleges ond universities hove ra.
ploced their old systems with stote-of-the-
ort digitol PBX or centrex services, wtrich
provide more fl exibility for the telecommu-
nicotions deportment ond the university.
A greot deol of progress hos been mode
on the neiwork side. Locol Areo Networks
ore now common. Fiber optic bockbones
connect Locol Areo Networks together,
ollowing lnformotion shoring between oll
deportments. Wide Areo Networks link
universifles wlth eoch other, with educo-
tionol centers ond with supercomputing
nodes. One of the moin purposes of o
university is lnformqtion ond resource shor-
lng, ond we moke thot hoppen through
networking.
Wpl ore lhe unlque chorocleridics ol
dirxtlng lelecornmunlcolions ln e com-
pus envlrcnmenfrl
We're working with three diverse com-
pus populotions: students, focultyond stoff,
odminlsfrofion. Studenfs present o unique
chollenge. Universtties ore competing for
students. One woy we do this ls by provid-
ing voice ond doto copobilities to oll dor-
mitories. ollowing the students to plug in o
telephone ond o termlnol, since mony
courses require thot eoch student hove o
personol computer ond occesto o moin-
frome doto bose. We olso provide elec-
tronic moil, so profesors ond students with
differlng schedules con communlcote.
Mony telecom deportments ore proMd-
ing long disionce services to students.
which is on ovenue for cost-sovings to
students ond odministrotlon.
Ihen there ore focutty needs ond re-
sponsibllities. One of our responsibilities is
to ensure thot the foculty hos helpful com-
municotion resources thot ore cost-effec-
tive ond efficient. Thqt's crificol to us. lt
doesn't do us ony good to hove o svitch
offering 300 feoiures when they're noi
eosily occessible. user friendly. or helpful
to the deportments. There ore olwoys
chollenges in developing new opplico-
tions for shqring dotq ond other informo-
tion between ocodemic deportmenis. We
hove to stoy upto-dote on chonging
neecls, ond how to meet those neech with
technology. Ihot's one of the pluses of
(@ntinEd on ooge O)
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ord it exierded effectlveV lnto the
exhiblt oreo, the coffee breoks,
meol funcllons ond sociol evenls.
On Mondoy evenlng, dinner wos ot
the Second Clty Comedylheotre.
Dinner wos excellent os wos ihe live
show, which gove new meoning
ond direction on how one showers
in the morning, omong other
slgnificont things. (Sorry, lnside Joke.
You hod to be there.)
A full report of the Toronto show
is incltrded elsewhere in this newslet-
ter,
Ihe Officers met while ln Toronto
ond discrssed o wide vorietY of
issues, Herewith o few of the items
thot moy be of interest ond which
ore for enough olong to repori on.
You hove to be coreful obout
reporting on money motters, lt's
complex, it's eorly ln the yeor, it's
eosy to misspeok ond it's eosy to be
misunderstood sometimes. But let
me report thot the Finonce
Committee is hord of it. Results of
the Philodelphio Conference ore
looking good ond some preliminory
onolysis of Toronto oren't bod. A
number of things ore being plonned
to cut expenses in some oreos
(Boord oM Officer's expens€s,
printing, fox usoge, etc.) ond to
refine ond sove in some other oreos
(postoge, progrom fees, telephone
expenses, etc.). Better lhon holf the
bottle is to keep ot it, ond our
Finonce Commitiee is reolgood ot
thot.
Along these lines, Del Combs is
looklng ot the potenliol podlive
romilicotions of ACUTA chonging lts
non-proflt tox exempt stottts to o
different type with the lRS, Ihere
oppeor to be some Poteniiol
benefits ln terms of retirement
progrorns for our employees, postol
sovings ond tox deductlons for do'
noflons. Arnllzing ond corrlng out
such o thing is not o simple motter,
so ltwlll probobly be severol months
before o report is completed ond o
declslon ls possible.
Del ls olso workirg on the
posslbilityof developing o Vendor
Uolson Commitiee. Our sponsorship
orrd exhibit progrorns ore key
elemenls ln the finonciol ond Pro-
grommotlc success of our seminors
ord conference. Good ond well-
orgonlzed lnput from porticipotlng
vendorsond our lrdustry member-
ship sl'rould enhonce ACUTA in
generol ond our evenls in porflculor.
Delwill be reporting to the Officers
on this next month.
New Membership Choir Bonnie
Johrson of the University of Ken-
fucky hos hit the l1oor running os
expected ond hos been woking
energeticolly with lhe Reglornl
Directors on developing the Stote/
Province Coordinotor Progrom. I
should note olso tllct the Regionol
Directors hoven't been slocking otf
elther in these endeovors. Stoy
tuned for o membership drMe thot
should greotly expond our member
bose. This yeor's gool ls o 5O per-
cent increose ln membership.
Finolty, speoking of exponding
roles ond resporsibililies,l'd like to
welcome Fenell Mollory, Director of
Communicotions Systems ot
Brlghom Young Universlty, cts our
new Coordinotor of the ACUTA User
Group Progrom. Ihis progrom wos
lnltioted by the users of GTE Systems
in 1985 ond turther developed bY
then-Membership Choir Pot Poul, to
stlmulote lnterest ond dlsctsdon
omong members with like sYstems
ortd lhe vendors of those q1stems.
All of the Boord ond Officers look
fonvord to worklng wlth Ferrellon
continulng ond expondlng thlssuc-
cesfulprogrom. J
MESSAGE
PRESIDENT
Mike Grunder,
Yole University
Picture this: we just orrived ot
the gote otToronto Airport ofter ihe
ACUTA Foll Seminor on wire ond
coble. Here sits this guy ocross from
me, tolking on his shoe phone.
Cellulor phone, octuolly. He's
tolking Jwt o litfle louder thon he hos
to. Whot o show-off, He just told
someone they'd hove io fox him
thot lnfo to his hotel. His portoble
fox mochine must be in the sl^roP.
Moybe we'lldo o session of the
Orlondo Conference on this sfuff.
We'll coll it'cobleless ond wireless.'
The Toronto Semlnor went
extremelywell. John Powers did o
mostertulJob of leoding the group of
'l@r through the intricocies of
plonning, negotioting, instolling ond
molntoining'high performonce'
wlring q/stems. Ihe give ond toke
wlth the otdience wos excellent.
Toronto Seminor o Smosh!
The ACUTA Foll Seminor ln Toronto on
October l-4, 1989,wos o tremendous suc-
ces. The progrom,sociol octMities, exhib-
its ond hotel focilities received top morks
from the 90 registronts w4ro mode the trek
north to Conodo.
Progrom Choir Mol Reoder followed
President Michoel Grunder's openlng
remorks by welcomlng everyone to his
home ond notive lond, cqpsulizlng the
Conodion geogrophy, culfu re, monetory
system ond metric qlstem. ond exploining
the ielecommunicqtions environmeni in
the 'Greqt White North.'
Speoker John Powers then entered into
on exlensive evoluotion of Coble ond
Wiring: Technologies ond Techniques,
which begon with o 'Coble l0l Primer'
ond ended two ond one-holf doys loter
wlth o checklist of specifi c technlcol evqlu-
otion points for informotion tronsport net-
works.
Two ponels complemented the closs-
room presentotion. the lirst ponel, on
Design StondorG, involved Poul Kreoger
from Woshingion Stote University. He is o
voting member of the Electronic lndusfies
Assoclotion TR4l.8.l Worklng Group d+.
veloping bullding wiring stondords for com-
merciolbuildings. PoulwosjoinedbyBryon
Georing of Digltol Equipment Corporo-
tion, o voting member of ihe EIA TR4l .8.3
commlttee on bullding whing.
The second ponel, on Design Consid
eroiions ond Experience, included Poul
Kreoger (this time os o Woshington Stote
University user). John Meickle of Yole UnF
versity ond Mol Reoder of the University of
Colgory. The ponel topics included de.
sign guldeline documentotion for new
bulldlngs ond o spklted dlscussion on the
PVC ond tellon wirlng controversy.
Ihe evoluotion sheets from registronts
govethe sesslons hlgh roflngs ond offered
cornments such os: excellent technlcol
presentqtions; brood ronge of subJect
motter; very open to discussion; good ln-
formotion; speoker did on excellent Job;
interoction with qudience wos outstond-
ing; good in-depth look otthe lmportonce
of coble plont, its volue os o strotegic
tronsport system, ond proper plonning for
its deployment ond mointenonce; entire
seminor wos very informotive ond timely;
very professionolly done; q thought-prq
voklng seminor-whotmore conyou osk?;
os usuol, very timely ond helpful; thonk
you, ACUTA-good Job!
Throughout the seminor, registronts por-
ticipoted octively in discuslon in the closs-
room, lnformotion gothering in the exhibit
qreo, ond experience shorlng over refresh-
ments ond meols ond qt sociol functions.
Ihe consensus: once more ACUTA come
through withtop volue forthe educotionol
dollorwith o useful, meoningtul ond enJoy-
oble event. J
CN Tower in Toronto
lncorporolion ond Bylows Committee Updole
Ko Molott. Soulhern lllinois Universily ot Corbondole
Ihe committee hos been woking on recommeMotions to present to the
Boord of Directors in Scottsdole on the election procedures for Reglonol Dkec-
tors. The committee is presently looking of o regiornl director election con-
ducted through the U.S. Moil, Tentotive plons would provide for o coll for nomi-
notions to be moiled out in November, beginning in 1990. At the Jonuory 1991
Boord meefi ng the Boo rd would o pprove the slote of nominotions; bo llots would
be molled out in Februory l99l with o return dote in Morch. Bollots would be
tobuloted qt the Spring Officers Meeting ond results would be published in the
following ACUTA News. Other detoils ore pending.
The committee olso discussed the issue of electing the cholrs to lhe vorious
commltiees but decided thot, becouse of the vorious reporting responsibilities
of the commlttees, it would be in the best interest of the Associotlon to remoln
wlih lhe presldentiol oppointment of these positions.
The commlttee ls olso reviewing methods of removol from offlce of ony
elected officer or director for couse. A recommendotion on this procedure will
be presented to the Boord in Scoilsdole for their conslderotion.
Ihese ltems, olong with o number of other oreos of the bylows, ore being
reMewed by the, committee. lf ony member wisl-res to comment or moke
suggestiors on these items or ony other oreos of interest, pleose contoct one of
the commlttee members, They ore; Kio D, Molott, Southern lllinols Unlversity ot
corlcondole; Bill orick,woshington university in St. Louis; poulo Loendorf, Univer-
slty of North Dokoto; Pot Pout, Cornel Universifi. J
Wnter Semlnor
ln Scotlsdole, Arlzonq
Jonuory 14-17,199C)
Topic: Telecommunicotion Project
Plonning, lmplementqtion
ond lmpocts
occepted by 161 users. More thon 350
oddifionol users joined by sprlng 'l989.
Benefit number three: Mossive reduc-
tlon inthe number of modems on compus.
lnsteod of using o hundred or so individuol
modems of vorying speeds, users commu-
nlcqte on the Bell public network through
o poolof modemsthotcon be diolsd from
their digitol telephone sets. Ihis requlres o
pool of only l6 modems operotlng ot 2,4@
boud. lt ls obVously cheoper to hove 16
ovolloble modemsthon one for eoch user.
Ihe system routes colls to on ovoiloble
modem occording to demond.
Benelit number four: Morked increose
in doto connectivity. Ihe use of digitol
telephones equippedwith doto corcls olso
brings o morked increose in connectiv-
ity-thot ls. the number of people who con
communicote Wth one onofher' More
thon 130,00 permutotions ore possible
omong the 500 digitol Phones.
Slgnilicont Reduclion ln Cosls
Benefit number five: Reduction ln long
distonce bill. Along with equipment con-
slderofions, the s/stem ollows voluoble coll
monogement feotures. McGill spends
more lhon o million dollors o yeor on long
distonce colling. Costs hod to be con-
trolled.
'Ihe SL-] hos cut our telephone bill by
'10 percent,' Gory soys. 'This is money thot
con be redirected toword reseorch in-
steod of belng sopped up by the phone
bills.'
Ihe system helps monogers ochieve
this ln two woys, First, toll reshiction by clos
of seMce lets the university decide who
con coll locolV, ocross Conodo, through-
out North Americo, or oround the world.
Second, the SL- l chooses the leost expen-
sive routing for colls through lts outomcrtic
route selecflon softwore. Costs con be
kept under control.
Beneflt number six: Fewer lines, Cen-
trol2otion of the integroted voice-dqtq
system brought obout conslderoble
economies of scole. Two seporote sYs-
tems to hondle communlcotions on both
compuses would hqve required 250 lines
for 5,@0 downtown users ond 5O lines for
500 users in Sqinte-Anne-de-Bellevue. Ihe
SL-lXI hondles oll communicofions with
only 280 llnes.
'Use of direct inword dloling with two
users shorlng one DID number soves us o
quorter of q mlllion dollors q yeor,- soys
Gory,
Benefit number seven: lmPeccoble
seMce. All electronic equlpment breoks
down otsometime orothel. McGill Univer-
600 locols by exponding on exlstlng RPE
module on the downtown compus.
McGill Unlversity now possesses its own
telecommunicotlons system bosed on the
lorgest SL-l in Quebec. ltserves morethon
5,500 stotions, 90 percent of wttich ore
dlgifol. A slngle exchonge code-398-
proMdes occess to oll integroted voice'
doto services of both compuses through
ESN (electronic sritch network) softwore
fom Northern Telecom.
Source ol Fomer Problemr
McGill University ron into o number of
problems before getting its Merldion SL-l
system, ln the old system, for exomple.
university reseorchers needed speciol
dedicoted wiring ond their own modems
in order to occess the unlverstty's moin-
frome from their microcomputers. Morc
over. if reseorchers wonted to communi-
cqte with o colleogue or wlth someone off
compus, they needed on qdditionol
Hoyes-type modem linked to the key tele-
phone system. Ihe wiring requlrements
become onerous os the number of users
grew.
Ihe only solution wos lnstolling o sepo-
rote privote line. 'Howwere we going to
provlde extro lines ond modems? Where
would we pui the wiring? the growlng
number of computer userswos pushing us
toword o finonciol obyss,- sold Gory Bern-
stein.
St-l Bdngs Multlple Benefils
The integroted SL-1 system eliminotes
these problems ond provides muttiple
benefits.
Benefit number one: Sovings in sPoce
ond cobling costs. Telephones con be
linkedto the system through dmpletwisted-
polr wiring. Anyone on elther compus with
o digitol phone con insert on osynchro-
nous dqto cord in their phone ond usethe
some wiring to tronsmit both doto ond
voice.
Benellt number two: Moior increose in
tronsmission speed. Up unfil 1985, reo-
sonobly priced modems could not hondle
tronsmlssion speeds ln excess of oround
I ,200 boud, or l20 chorocters per second.
The doto cord system ollowed tronsrnis-
slon speeds elght times os fost os the
modems, reoching 9,6m boud ond os
much os I9,D boud between terminols.
To persuode professors, students ond stoff
to odopt the new system, Gory offered to
reploce their stond-olone modems wlttl
osynchronous doto cords for insertion ln
their sets. The offer wos lmmediotely
McGill Unlverslty ls o cify in ltself, wlth
obout 1@ buildingsscottered over 80 ocres
in downtown Montreol, ond on odditionql
30 bulldings on 1,6@ ocres in Sointe-Anne-
deBellevue. Ihe fwo compuses hqve o
populotion of 40,06 students, teochers
ond stoff members.
Wonled: tess Erpensive Volce-Dqto
Conmunlcollons
Succesful monogement of such o vost
telecommunlcotions system is o big chol-
lenge. Both doto ond voice communico-
tions must be provided, on compus ond
oround the world. Demond for telecom
seMces is growing constontly. Everything
must work eqsity ond otthe some time. but
thcrt costs money.
'Our old systems worked, but we were
becoming exorbitontly expensive os we
grew. And we were living in o iime of
budget resfroint,' recolls Gory Bernstein,
McGill University's telecommunicotions
monoger. 'Whot's more, our Sointe-Anne
ond downtown compuses did not receive
the some telecommunicotions services.
Slnce we dldn't wont ony poor relotions in
telecommunicotions ot McGill,we needed
to find o technicolly ond flnonciolly ottroc-
tive solution thot would bring everyone
lnto the some fold.-
Moldqge of lwo Meddion SL-ls
Ihe onswer for Mccill consisted of o
Northern Telecom Meridion SL- 1 integroted
voicq.doto system. Fortop quolity servlce,
the university colled on Bell lnformotion
$6iems. lnstollotion begqn in April 1987,
wlth on SL-IXI switch ond three remote
perlpherol equipment (RPE) modules to
deol with the dlstonce between 4,2G
stotlons spreod over the downtown com-
pus olone.
Ihe followlng June, the MocDonold
compus in Sointe-Ann+de-Bellevue re-
ceived on SL-lN equipped with o single
RPE. ltserved 500 stotions. The SL-lN wos
subsequently linked by two T-l opticol fi-
ber chonnels to the downtown compus
sL-lxt.
Flnqlty, in Morch 1989, the Montreol
Neurologicql lnsliMe entered the picture.
A reseorch hospitol closely ossocioted with
McGlll, the lnstitr-rte preMously hod its own
telephone system. The MNlwos looking for
o more modern telecommunicotions
opprooch ond olso for the copobility of
more eflicient doto communicotions. So
the lnstitute decided to obondon its sys-
tem ond Joln up with the McGill. BIS ond
McGlll speclolists connected the lnstitute's
qppy Blrthdqy lo lhc poyphone! Ihe coln-operoted lelephone celebrotes lls
l(I)th blrlhdoy lhls yeor. rodoy's poyphon$ offer grch teoture3 os occescbllly
lo lhor ln wheelcholrc, ompllcoflon devlces lor lhe heqdng-lmpolred, 9l I
emergency servlce ol no chorge, qnd credil cqrd colls.
-v
sity didn't wont to spend o lot of money ln
thls oreo, lt wonted o supplier thot would
guorontee lt moxlmum outonomy. Thot's
why lt chose o BIS mointenonce controct
to ensure optionol functloning of lts equip-
ment ot oll times,
'Mcclll wonts to hove its own system.
We hodto givethem full guorontees,' sold
Louise Beoudette. BIS occount represen-
totive. 'To provide this, we hove ossigned
Bell techniclon Piene Loriviere full-time ot
Mccill. But the university's telecommuni-
cqtions monoger sets oll priorities,'
A speciol teom led by soles mqnoger
Louise Moreou works closely on the num-
ber of projects ond is olwoys on the olert
for the unexpected. Moreover, McGill's
two SL-ls ore permonenfly linked to Bell's
remote monitoring center. The center
detects ond prevents problems oround
the clock. r2
Edltor's Note: llls orticle ls reprinted from
the *tmmer 1989 lssue of the Bell lnformo-
tlon Systems Mogozine. $lutions,
Reminder to Our Reoders
Ihe ACUTA News ls not published ln December.
Ihe next newsletter you recelve will be the Jonuory 1990 lssue,
e{oppy efofidaysl
.t.
..i*.-r':
Gory Bernstein reports thot McGill now
hos more thon 6,5@ telephones, opproxi-
motely 80 LANs, ond more thon 5@ users
of M2O0 doto cords, The system hos ex-
ponded to Montreol Neurologicol Hospi-
tol, ond ISDN hos been instolled between
nMtches of two compuses. A fiber optic
bockbone ls connected to one PACX 2mO
shelf, vorious LAN goiewoys ond deport-
mentol mlnis; ihis olso ollows network users
to goln occess to ony of the university's
more thqn 40 on{ine llbrory cotologues,
Two moinfromes comprlse the Univer-
slty's moln computing resources: one IBM
ond one Amdohl. There ore olso mony
DEC VAXS ond Sun supermicros ln deport-
ments throughout the university, ond more
thon 2,@0 personol computers. There ore
stillsome co-ox connections direcflyto the
molnfomes. These connections, re-
quested by users of the odminisirotion ond
occounting system, restrlct occess to oll
odmlnlstrotlve systems. The interconnec-
tlon omong computers ond LANs is not
perceived os o security problem, how-
ever, ond Gory soys there hove been
'remorkobly few' ottempts to breok lnto
the system.
Gory refers to the switch from modem
to doto cord qsthe'Greot Modem Swop.'
When I 6l ussrs portlclpoted immediotely,
Gory soys, 'We hod q goroge sole ond
sold the modems bock tothe some people
for use qi home.- Others on compus soon
discovered the odvontoges of foster, more
tlexible doto communicotion. ond within
six months onother ]4O dqto cords hod
been ordered. Eliminoiing lnefliclent
modem communicoilons reduced the
number of DID lines needed, ond shorlng
of DID lines byvoice users further reduced
the number. Gory estlmotes totol soMngs
on DID ot more thon SI00,0O o yeor,
While technicol ond generol servlce
lmproved, there were o few problems.
'For one thing, the softwqre didn't keep
poce with the hqrch^/ore,' soys Gory; for
exomple, users <f the MocDonold com-
pus were getting low volume on voice
colls ond dropped lines. There were olso
eorly problems Wth modems ond clrcuit
boords. Ihe extensive use of onsrrrering
mochlnes creoted difficulties ond inspired
the development of the AMI (onswerlng
mochine lnterfoce), whlch ollows connec-
tion of onswering mochines to o digiiol
insfrument.
Troining of users wos olso o problem.
'We troined over 5.00 people,- Gory
notes. 'But it didn't motter whot we told
some of them, it seemed they couldn't
toke lt bock, Mony retused to ottend troin-
lng.' There were conceptuol problems os
well. Some professors doubted they could
shore one DID number ond not interfere
with eoch other's colls, ond some frustro-
tion occuned becouse o digitol phone
with o dqto cord connotbe movedoround
like o modem. Gory believes the benefits
for outweigh the problems. most of which
hove been solved by ongoing troining
ond distribution of informotion. J
IMPORTANT NUMBERS FOR ACUTA HEADQUARTERS
Telephone: (606) 252-2882 . Fox: (606) 252-5673
(Keep'em hondy!)
New Policy on
Job Announcements
Now ln Effect
Effective with this issue,there is o
new policy on job onnouncements
in the ACUTA News. ln the post,
telecommunicotions positions
were onnounced on seporote 81/
2" x I 1" sheets, or inserts, enclosed
withthe newsletter. From nowon,
position onnouncements will op
peor in the poges of the newslet-
teritseff ond not os seporote sheets,
Eoch onnouncement will include
the job title, institution, deodline
for opplicotions, ond telephone
numberfor more informotion. De-
toiled job descriptionswill no longer
be provided.
The inclusion of job descriptions
on seporote sheets moy be per-
mitted for o fee ot o loter dote,
Thiswould be portof o newqdver-
tising progrom now being dis-
cused. Wotch for detoils in Jonu-
ory 1990. J
ACUTA Welcomes New Members
Welcome lo lhe lollowlng new
ACUTA membes, who folned the
ossociolion between Augnsl I ond
Oclober I0, 1989.
REGION I
(Region I Director: Joseph Mantlone.
SUNY ot Buffolo)
Jerry D. Bronnon, T|E/Communicotions.
lnc.
Roberl J. Hughes, Syrocuse University
Polricio lngolls, University of New
Englond
Jerry W. Srnilh, Mossochusetts lnstitute
of Technology
&ion P. Spind, NEC lnformotion Systems
lnc.
Donold Vogt, Niogoro University
REGION 2
(l?egion 2 Director: Don Hoover,
Villonovo Unlversity)
Jomes P. Berg, Wilkes College
Poul Bishop, Woshington College
Morgorel P. Colhoun, University
of Morylond ot Boltimore
Joon Duronle, Montgomery College
Shirley M. Greene. University of Boltimore
Jqmes M. Moloney, RCA Telephone
Systems
Ann McCobe, Villonovo University
Rose M. Pogon, New Jersey lnstitute
of Technology
Norm Rosenberg, New Jersey lnstitute
of Technology
Emldlo R. Sonlolerl, Villonovo Unlversity
Chorles Sweeny, MEIPAT lnc,
REGION 3
(Region 3 Director: James Dronsfield.
Duke Unlversily)
Joy Berluccl, Loyolo Universlty
Shoro Gorrnon, University of Tennessee
ot Knoxville
Richqrd E. Kerrnode, ShoreNet
Suson E. Klnney, Bkminghom-Southern
College
Williom P. Mohoney, Moreheod Stote
University
Xennelh R. Mesloh, Mercer University
Moin Compus
Debbie lemplemon, Centrol Hedmont
Community College
Donlel E. Winsleod, Medicol Unlversity
of South Corolino
REGION 4
(Reglon 4 Dlrector: Kenneth Leverlngton,
Unlverdly of Afuonsos)
Billy Cllck, Stephen F. Austin Stote
University
Eslher L. Dovls, College of Osteopothic
Medicine of Okolohomo Stote Universfty
Dovld W. Deorth, University of Missourl-
Rollq
Plck Kubb, Moryville College-St. Louis
Bob Miller, Texos College of Osteopothic
Medicine
Dovld W. Srnlth, Oklohomo Universlty
Heolth Sclences Center
Jim Sullivon, Wchito Stote University
REGION 5
(Reglon 5 Dlrector: Dhto Pezuttl,
Ottlo State Unlverslty)
Dovld Corr, Milwoukee Areo Technicol
College
Dole Jorell, Lokelqnd Community
College
Connie (ochensporger. AT&T
Jornes P. Mogrlsh, Xovier Unlversity
Mork F. McDonold, Centrol Michigon
University
REGION 6
(Region 6 Director: GorryTatum,
Unlversity of Guelph)
Modelelne Chrelien. University
of Ottowo
Don Cross. S,vitchVew-Llnton
Technology
Bruce Russell. Anixter Conodo lnc,
Deboroh Stewort, University of Toronto
REGION 7
(Reglon 7 Director: Howord Lowell,
Colorodo Stote Universily)
Ihomos O. Bibbey, Northwest College
REGION E
(Reglon I Dlrector: Donno Poweil.
Collfornlo Stc/te Unlverw-fucromento)
Shello DeGrow, University of Lo Verne
Polph I. Horll Jr., University of Howoii
Roy tommleln, US grint
Poul Welnlnger, DCM lndustrles, lnc.
lf you Joined ACUTA between August I
ond October 10 ond your nome is not
listed, pleose coll (606) 252-2882.
POSITION
ANNOUNCEMENT
Senior Voice
Technicion
N/NT St.I
University of Wyoming
ATTN: Robert Aylword
c/o Personnel Office
P.O. Box 3422
Loromie, WY 82071-3422
Deodline: December 6, 1989
For more informotion,
pleose coll Robert Aylword
ot (307) 76r.-5749.
There ore q number of voriobles, One ls
the geogrophicol loyout of the university:
whether you're consolidoted ln one oreo;
whether you hove mony right-of-woy
problems; ond how long the distonces ore
between buildings. Mony universities
begon with o core compus, but they hove
exponded to lnclude mony buildings
throughout o communlty. Ihis poses o
number of problems wlth right-of-woy, ond
requires off-premises extension or tie lines
to connect buildings ond services. This is
the ldeol situotion for centrex. Ihrough o
centrol svitching node,you con mokethe
connection eosier ond more cost-effec-
tive.
Flexibiliiy is onother considerotion, ln its
eorly doys, centrex wosn't very flexible.
PBX qddressed thot weokness, ollowing
universities to provide mony feotures thot
were required by compus deportments
but weren't ovoiloble through centrex,
Over the lost fewyeors, thot hos chonged.
Centrex services hove become o greot
deol more 11exible, providing mony of the
some services os o PBX.
Admlnistrotive support is olso o foctor. lf
the unlversity is going to provide oll the
servlces thot the locol ielephone com-
ponyprovided-otherthon the diol tone-
you'll need support to estoblish o deport-
ment ond hire personnel with solid experl-
ence to core for the system. There's noth-
ing worse thon instolling o system thot you
con't support.
With the current PBXs. spoce ls not o
greot concern, but it's still on issue. You
need to see lf you con house o PBX ond
the room thot is required to store ports ond
supplies, ond whether you hove spoce to
house technicions qnd o full odministro-
tive stoff to operote the sptem,
Regulotory issues ore onother concern.
You wont to toke o look ot the locol
commerce commisslon ond see how
regulotory issues offect the unlversity
owning its own equipment, os opposed io
leosing cenirex services from the locol
operoting compony. contin,donrupg)
t{oppy
llfunft;gioingt
Klo Molott
(from poge 2)
hoving people on your stoff fomilior with
ocodemlo.
Ihe odminisirotion is o business opero-
tion thot mointoins records, benefits. poy-
rolls, schedules ond other informotion rq'
sources. We ore olwoys looklng for new
woys to serve the specific monogement
needs of the odministrotion, For exomple,
unlversities ore looking ot voice response
systems. Schools hove o number of oreos
wtrere voice response is beneficiol of cer-
toln times of the yeor-such os ot the
beglnning of ocqdemic sessions in odmis-
sions, recorcls ond the finonciol oid office.
Durlng enrollment, for instonce. universi-
ties ore wrromped with colls from students
concerned obout the stotus of iheir oppll-
cotion or finonciol oid. lt becomes impos-
sible for the stoffto hqndle colls, plus oll the
wolk-in troffic. Voice response q'stems
con help by proMding informotion 24 hours
o doy, 7 dqys o week. There ore better
woys of conducting business, ond ACUTA
will moke sure universities ore informed
obout new technologies ond thelr com-
pus opplicotlons.
Wtrol, ln generol, hove been lhe expeil-
ences ol yow colleogues ln daling wilh
locol teleplpne conpnles?
Some mojor unlversities who work
with smoller telephone componies
ore getting greot responses.
On the other hond.
some smoller uni-
versifiesservedby
lorge operoting
componles ore
not sotisfied with
their service.
One of the
biggest prob-
lems universi-
ties foce is thot
the operoting
componies
hove hod o hord
time odjusting to the
competltive mqrket-
ploce. A few telephone compo-
nies still hove the old regulotory mentolity.
Another problem some ACUTA mem-
bers hove is with the telephone compony
bureoucrocy. You moy be served by o lo-
col operoting compony, butthe heod of-
fice con be in o differeni stote. Commu-
nicotion becomes q concern when the
person moking o decislon moy not under-
stond the university ond its neecls. Mony
telephone componies ore now reqcond-
lng with university occount speciolists ond
speciol deportments to deol with univer-
sity needs,
ln yeors post, telephone compony rep-
resentotives would come to the compus
to morket o product originolly designed
for the business world. The university hod
to odopt the product for the compus en-
vironment. Whot we needed wos for the
representotive io osk whot our require
ments were ond offer o solution. Ihot's
whot we're seeing now. I ottribuie o greot
deol of thot chonge to ACUTA, We hove
o good working relotionship wifh telephone
compony members, some of whom hove
been with us os long os university mem-
bers.
WM, locrots nxtsl o unMerslly retecom'
munlrcolbns direclor consld,er whe;n de'
clding between o PBX or ccnfiex oWlon?
How do Automafrc Call Dltrtbullon oN
Volce Motl lit lnlo the lelxomnrunlcolbnt
plons ol colleges oN unMersllies?
There ore some opplicotions of ACD on
compus, bui it is nof one of the more
prevolent feofures we requlre. it will be
benellciol for the registrotlon ond records
offices. More importont to us ls qn Auto-
motic Atiendont service-where you coll
in, get q messoge, ond ore directed to
your porty. lf you need to tolk to o specific
lndividuol or if you need porticulor infor-
moflon, you press o number on your key-
pod ond go to onother mesoge. We're
receiving mony requests for thot seMce-
especlolly fom the flnonciol oid office,
odmlsions, personnel ond the heolth cen-
ter.
Voice moil is becoming more prevolent
on compuses. Professors spend o greot
deol of time in closs or in the lob rother
thon in the ofnce. Volce moil gives sfu-
dents ond other professors the opportu-
nityto leove messoges. The odministrotion
finds it helptul to ovoid the missed colls
osociqted with ony business environmenf .
And o number of universities ore ofFering it
to students.
How ore unlverilies prepring lor ISDN?
Universities, by going to digitol switch-
Ing equipment, qre georing themselves
for ISDN. Most universities ore coutlously
looking of ISDN. Monetory resources ore
limited, ond wtrile ISDN is on ovoiloble
technology. most university opplicotions
oren't there yet.
One concern l've heord obout is the
speed otwhich |SDNtronsmits doto. We're
going ot increosingly foster speeG with
doto, ond the university computer people
ore concerned thoithe present ISDN speed
is not fost enough to hondle the neecls of
the doto community.
ISDN moy develop into o tool ihot will
be very beneficiol to the university in the
neqr fufure, bui right now ISDN just hosn't
proven itself. There ore o few universities
thot ore trioling ISDN. ACUTA ls looking ot
those institutions ond is keeping informed
of other developments. Through confer-
ences ond workshops, the ossociotion
presents updoted informotion on ISDN to
the membership so thot universities with
certoin opplicotions con toke odvontoge
of emerging ISDN technology. J
Klo Mololl (from poge 8)
ln you aplnlorlt, wlpl ore the copobllittes
d lhe ldeol cdlqe lel*orwnunlcollons
syslem?
Unllmtted occess of o reosonoble cost
. . . thot's wtrot we're looking for. The bot-
tom line in universlties ls informotionol re
source *rorlng-whether through voice or
doto communicqtion. The ldeol is o sye
tem thot provides flexlblllty to the user ln o
flendly monner-o single line thot would
connect o desktop phone ond o smoll
termlnol, ond ollow users occess to the
feofures they wont with o slmple press of
one button, Such occess neecls to be
ovoiloble of o reosonoble cost. I would
olso requlre o neiwork focility thot will
hondle oll compus doto requirements-
fiom CAD/CAM to video to high-speed
doto tronsmission.
Wtpl con leleplpne conpnles do to help
campus lelecotnnrunbofion s dlrxlors?
Work with us to understqnd our neecls.
Unlversltles hove three populotions to
oddrsss. Telephone componies must
understond thot. For lnstonce. universities
ore now selling long distonce services to
sfudents ln residence holls. We osslgn
eoch student qn outhorizotion number.
there ore problems ossocloted with thot
which the telephone compony needs to
understond ond help resolve. The locol
telephone compony should osign o spe-
clollst to the university so thot the speciolist
con understond ond relote to speclflc
compus needs.
At some centrex universities, the locol
telephone compony will octuolly ossign
on employee to work on cqmpus. This in-
divlduol becomes o working port of the
compus telecommunicotions progrom
ond understonds the doy-to-doy prob-
lems. Thot works well.
It's olso importont for the vendor to get
out on compus. lf you're golng to morket
to unlversities-which is o lorge morket-
ploce considerlng the number of universl-
tles ond colleges ln the country-you're
tolklng millions ond millions of dollors worth
of equipment ond services. lf vendors ore
serlous oboui it, they need to get thek
people on the compus ond visit wlth us.
ll[,shotbn ftom photo token ol UCSf by Poul Fusco
UCSF (from poge l)
sites moke up the Schools of Dentistry,
Mediclne, Nursing ond Phormocy. Dozens
of other locotions house reseorch units,
cllnlcs, ond odmlnistrotlve ond oncillory
service offices.
'With the woy things ore in the Son Fron-
cisco reol estote morket.' exploins o uni-
versity officlol, 'when o building becomes
ovoiloble, we grob it. lt doesn't motter
where it is. We need the spoce.'
ln o sense. the university is o victim of its
own success os on ocknowledged leoder
in bioscience, medicol reseorch ond
educofion, heolth core ond public serv-
ice. Ihe foculty hqs ottrocted govern-
ment, foundotion ond privote functs to
expond its efforts in the diognosis. preven-
tion qnd cure of diseose. But there is no
more room for groMh otthe moin Pornos-
sus compus. or ot the offilioted Son Fron-
cisco Generol Hospitol or ot the Veterons
Administrotion Medicol Center. As o re-
sult, ony tunction or focility not directly
involved in potient core or studenttroining
is moved to on off-site, sotellite locotion
someurhere in the city.
UCSF's widely scottered compus pres-
ents o unique ond ever-chonging tele-
communicotions chollenge. University ond
medicol center odministrotive offices rely
heovily on voice ond doto troflic.
'ObMouslywe con'thove poini-to-point
doto lines,' sqys AncV Peorson, osistont
dkector of UCSF communicotions services.
'And we con't offord to buy ond mointoln
PBXs ot oll of our locotions,'
Ihe solution UCSF qnd Poclflc Bell cre-
oted ls Northern Telecom's Meridion Digi-
tol Centrex (MDC) with o high concentro-
tlon of Dotopoth lines. Fiber ond T-l trunks
lhk DMSI@ sritches ot four centrol of-
lices with six Remote Line Concentrotor
Modules (RLCMS) to form the bockbone of
the UCSF network.
Ihe unlversity hos 4,500 groduote stu-
dents, ond with more thon I2,0m employ-
ees, lt ls the clty's lorgest employer. The
MDC network includes more thon 9,0@
lines, 450 of which ore Dotopoth. 'And
we're odding Dotopoth lines evsry doy,'
Peorson stotes.
Peorson estimotes thot most UCSF doto
tonsmision is moinfrqme-to-terminol ond
tokes ploce of relotively low speeds.
However, high-speed Dotopoth ls used to
connect the moinfrome to remote loser
printers for billing ond other records, ond
to link LocolAreo Nelworks ot UCSF's moin
locotions.
Kothy King, UCSF occount executive for
Poclfic Bell, hos been pleosed with Doto-
poth. 'lt's the leost problemotic of ony-
thlngwe've evertouched,' she comments.
'You just plug it in ond it works. Ihere's
never been o problem.'
'Dqtopoth offersthe some high level of
service of oll of our remote locotions,'
Peorson soys. 'And thot's very importonf .
When you move foculty or reseorchers off
the moln compus, you hove to ossure
them of quolity communicotions services,'
The Dotopoth units qre rock-mounted
in UCSF's computer center, where o 40-
line hunt group helps distribute doto troffic
evenly, The computer center is locoted in
the Clinicol Services building on the moin
cqmpus, but like other support functlons,
the center will be relocoted off-compus
this yeor to creqte odditionol spoce for
loborotories ond offices. While Peorson is
not looklng forword to the move, he feels
thot the reliobility of the DM$lm, the
RLCMs ond Dotopoth will m oke it os smooth
os posslble.
Tereso Felicetti Dutton. Northern Tele-
com's MDC soles monoger for the Pociflc
region. exploinsthe odvontoges UCSF doto
users enjoy becouse of MDC Doto Serv-
lces: 'Ihere's outo-line for connection to
one moinfrome with no dioling, outo-diol
ond speed colling for connection to mul-
tiple moinfromes, ond oll units hove key-
boord dioling feotures.'
'Ihot's o reol plus,' Peorson soys. 'You
conJust diol from the keyboord. You don't
need the doto unlts toking up spqce on
your desk. We've gotten to where we just
toke them for gronted.'
One of UCSF'S mqny sqtellite locotlons
is o storefront oflice in whlch the Foculty.
Stoff ond Siudent Assistonce Progrom
conducts business. Ihe progrom provides
orgonizotionol consultotion, employee
troining qnd ossessment, counseling ond
referrol services for members of the UCSF
community.
'ln our cose, it's ocfuolly better for us to
be seporote from the moin compus,- soys
Anne Kopp, o progrom counselor. 'We're
just o few blocks owoy, still convenient but
more discreet.'
Kopp stresses the confidentiolity of her
counseling qctivities, but she does use
Dotopoth to siore informotion ond pre.
pore whot she colls 'trend reports' for the
university. The doto ls in o stotlstlcolformot
only; individuols ore not cited. She olso
uses Dotopoth to occess non-confidentiol
employee recorcls, such os heolth plon
eligibility ond disobility lnsuronce cover-
oge.
Dove Loro, senior onolyst with UCSF's
communicotions seryices, describes the
ronge of UCSF's Dotopoih opplicotions:
'On one hond, we hove something foirly
simple. such os the compus locotor. The
telephone operotors punch in o nome on
their W 320 terminols, o Dotopoth line
connects them to the locotor dotobose,
ond thot person'stelephone number pops
up. The operotor doesn't hove to look the
number up in o directory.
'On the other hond,' Lorq continues.
'we hove the biochemistry deportment
running computer simulotions of experl-
ments. Port of the moinfrome is porti-
tioned for biochemists to dump in stotlstics
ond numericol findings, which they use to
develop o probobility model for how o
proposed experiment might turn out. Bq.
couse these reseorchers do thls probobiF
ity iesting prlor to working with reogents
ond chemicols, they sove time ond money.
The octuol experlment moy work in the
test tube ofter 50 tries. whereos without
computer simulotion ond Dotopoth, it
might hove token them 2@ ottempts.'
Loro notes thot most doto trqfflc ot
UCSF is odministrotive, ond odds thot the
electronic moil system olso is used exten-
sively. 'Around here we do mony odmln-
istrotive tosks such os revidng orgon2o-
tionol chqrts,' he sop. 'You con down-
lood the chort to your PC, moke the
chonges to the chort, then uplood ft ond
send it. tt's quick ond eosy.-
Among the mony feofures of the UCSF
neiwork is its Stotion Mesoge Detoil R+.
cordlng (SMDR) system which collects coll
records from the vorlous locotlons on o
DNC-50 processor in o centrol office, ond
tronsmits the doto bock to the moin
compus in neor reol fime. 'We used to
hove the SMDRtopes hond-delivered once
o week,' Peorson recounts. 'l colled thot
our'Sneoker-Net.' Nowwe hqve the doto
right owoy, ond we con qnollae the troffic
doily, even hourly, tt gives us much better
systsm control ond soves quite o bii of
money.'
Other Meridion Digitol Centrex network
feofures employed by UCSF include o
volce moil system thoi integrotes mes-
soges from muliiple centrol of,lces, o cen-
trolized octivity ond meeting colendor for
oll monogers, ond o 'Meet-Me- confer-
ence coll feoture thqt connects portici-
ponts ot up to six different locotions for o
pre-orronged conference coll, 'lt's ideol
for doctors doing consultotions,' exploins
Peorson. 'Meefing porticiponts coll one
number otthe preorronged time, ond they
con hove their conference.-
Pocific Bell's Kothy King credits Peorson
ond the UCSF communicqtions services
stoff for their determinotion to provide
excellent service. 'tt's rore to hove o
customer os knowledgeoble os Andy, ond
people os well-troined os his stoff. Most of
the time, he just tells us whot the solution is,
ond we proMsion it.'
Peqrson regords his office os o mini-
loborotory for the UCSF network. 'We've
looded every feofure ln every possible
configurotion ln this office,- he soys. 'We
simulote qll kincls of situotions becquse
somebody out there will eventuolly need
every seMce we con provide.-
Peorson reodily odmits thot UCSF ls o
demonding customer.'l wont eveffiing
now.- he excloims, odding thot Pocific Bell
ond Norihern Telecom hove so for been
equol to the chollenge. 'At UCSF,' he
stotes, 'we're reody for ony future chol-
lenge.'J
Editor's Nofer lhis ortide is reprinted with
permission frqn the Foll I 989 issue of North-
ern Telecom's Connectlons mogozine.
Author Cliff Probst ls o freelonce writer
bosed in Aflonto ond o frequent contribu-
tor to Conneclk>ns.
Changing your prefix?
Read this firsto.o
Chrb Moore
Teleco mmunl coti ons Directo r
Oregon Stote University
Region 7
Chonging your prefix or open-
ing o new one seems to be o
simple enough thing to do. You
sim ply osk the operoting com pony,
who ownsthe telephone numbers,
for o new prefix ond thot's il.
Wrong!
ln the plonning proces of in-
stolling on AT&T System'85 ond re-
moving o centrex ot Oregon Stote
University we reolized thot in order
tofocilitote o uniform five-digit diol
plon for eight colleges ond univer-
sitiesinthe Oregon StoteSystem of
Higher Educotion, we needed to
chonge to o single prefix rother
thon the two existing prefixes, ln
our smoll town of 40.m peopte
the operoting componycould not
provide the numbers to us without
opening o new prefix. However,
our request for one wos denied
bosed on the foct thot, in their
opinion, there were enough num-
bers scqttered throughout the five
prefixes olreody existing. Our five-
digit diol plon wos of no interest to
them.
Afterweeks of the normol gome
ploying qt which the operoting
componies ore so proficient, we
reolized thot we were opprooch-
ing the point of no return. ltwos do
it now or never.
We filed o formol complointwith
the locol Public Utilities Commis-
sion chorgingthe operoting com-
pony with I) inodequote seruice,
2) discriminotion omong custom-
ers, 3) onti-competitive behovior.
The suit requested thot the Com-
mission instruct the operoting
compony to give us the prefix re-
quested.
Aftero long doyof heoringswith
our respective ottorneys trying to
outsmort eoch other, the operot-
ing compony ogreed to gront the
new prefix if we would drop the
chorges. Since thqt wos oll we
wonted in the first ploce, we
ogreed.
We breothed o greot sigh of
relief ond proceeded with the
monumentol tosk of convincing
the compus populotion thot o new
prefixwould bethe bestthing since
sliced breod. Thot compoign wos
succesf ul ond we cutoverthe Sys-
tem'85. ltwos o flowles cutover.
As o Telecom Director, I sot bock
to enjoy the occolodes,
Suddenly the proverlciol "oll hell
broke loose,' The compus com-
munity used the new prefix, Ihe
townspeople used the new prefix,
The operoting componies ocros
the country progrommed the
centrol offices to occept the new
prefix. However, the thousonds of
privote PBXs,long distonce com-
ponies ond independent tele-
phone componies in the wortd did
trI
trI
trI
not get the informotion thot Ore-
gon Stote University now hos o
new prefix. Sure, the recorded on-
nouncement refened the collerto
the new prefix, if the coll got thot
for. When lhe coller dioled, the
new prefixwos not recognized by
the PBX, long distonce server or in-
dependent phone compony
where the coll originoted so it
could go no furiher.
Of course,the immediote reoc-
tion of the coller wos "your new
telephone system hos o problem.'
There wos obsolutely nothing
wrong with our new system, They
simply forgot to progrom fheirsys-
tem to occept o new prefix.
This is definitely o foll-out of di-
vestiture. Prior to 1984, the Bell
System wos responsible for the
distribution of informotion regord-
ing new prefixes ond new oreo
codes. Since divestiture, nobody
is responsible! There is no mecho-
nism ovoiloble for notifying the
world thot Oregon Stote University
hos o new prefix ond oll PBX,long
distonce componies ond inde-
pendent telephone componies
must progrom theirswitches if they
wish to collus. J
Adminislrolive
Direclor's
Column
Now tlrot the outumn leoves hove
follen we con furn more of our
ottention to the sttdents,
odministrotors ond professors ond
less to noture's lulling beouty in the
ofternoons ond weekends. Of
course there ore olwoys o few die-
hord footboll fons who will brove the
wintry Soturdoys, ond then there ore
those of us who ore gosping for the
first glimpse of our hordwood
collegiote teom in o couple of
weeks.
Be thot os it moy. your switch must
continue to operote with olorms
occosionolly dingdonging (those of
you who ore foriunote to still hove o
stepby-step will listen to the
'chotter,' especiolly when the
sfudents get bock from closs ond in
the eorly evening), ond the opero-
tors mtst stotf the switchboord.
Work orders must continue to flow
ond trouble tickets quickly cleored.
Do you remember o fewyeors
ogo when most of you were inti-
motely involved with oll of these
octlvitles on o doily bosis? l'll bet
todoy most of your time is spent with
the boss ond other upper monoge-
ment odministrotion heods
(lncluding the computing people)
in decldlng whot to do wlth Your
swltch, should we do/continue
sfudent resole, do we reolly need
volce moil, how ore we going to
lntegrote oll these independent
networks (ond who will mointoin
them ond/or be resPonsible for
them), who ls golng to zupport the
llbrories, exploinlng to senlor odminls.
trotors whot the industry rep foiled to
tell hlm obout their'superlor' swltch
(ond in the process hoMng to
defend your decision lost month)
ord the list goes on ond on.
Keeplng oll this ln mlnd, don't
forget thot you hove o very knowl-
edgeoble stoff. A stoff you mwf,
ord do, depend upon to occom-
plisl'r the deportment's primory
mission 
- 
provlding quolity ond
timely servlce to the end tsers. I
would suggest thot you toke tlme
out periodicolly to thonk Your keY
deportmentol personnel who keeP
you out of trouble by doing o lot of
things thot you no longer hove time
to devote os much ottentlon to os
you once did, But don't feel guiltY!
Ihe telecommunicotion monoger's
role hos reolly clrcnged-
broodened would be o betier
term-in ihe lost few yeors, The mo-
jority of your time proboblY is
required in plonning, evoluoting,
ond presenflng your strotegY/
decisions to colleogues ond senior
odministrotors, olong with putting
out fires ond kicking of the olligotors.
Orre thing is probobly very true.
You ore in the initiol stoges of o
project or your university ls contem-
ploting o mojor telecommunicotion
project in the next couple of yeors,
lf so, you should set oside some time
in Jonuory to ottend lhe winter
seminor on'Telecommunicotions
Plonning, lmplementotion ond
lmpocts,' Phil Beidelmon. president
of Western Telecommunicqtion
Consulting, is on excellent ond
proven speciolist in this field, I dis-
tinctly remember the rove revlews
he received on his Presentotion on
'Reqtresi For Proposols' ot ACUTA's
1983 spring seminor ln Lexirrgton,
Kentucky.
lf your unlversity is plonning o
mojor compus-wide Project ord
other odministrotive officiols ore
involved in the decision moking. this
might be the opportune time,
sub.lect. ond ploce to invite lhese
declslon mokers to ottend ord heor
lirsthond the complex lssues ln
ff nonclol declslors, personnel
support ond troining, purchosing vs.
leoslng optiorrs, etc. A pool of the
unlversity's humon resources would
proflt nicety from o group porticipo-
flon, provlding o common bose thot
oll could work from to ochleve o
common gool,
ln oddition, severol sociol
octMities ore plonned to enhonce
the totol experience of o truV
productive semirnr. lguorontee o
successful experience or we'll refund
your steok dinner of Pinnocle Peok
on Mondoy night.
Although by the flme this reoches
you'Boss's Doy'will hove been
obout o month ogo, here ftom Ann
Chodwell Humphries' Golden Rule
ore o few remlnders thot ore olwoys
opproprlote forwoking wllh your
boss ond superlors.
o Honor thelr poslllon. You moy
not like the lndivlduol In theJob, but
the posltion worronts respect. Focus
on theJob to be done, rntyour
emoflonol reoction to lt. Mointoin
some formollty ond professlonol
distonce. You con be friendly, but
don't expect to be friends.
. Respecl lhe choin of com-
mond. Work with your supervisor
first. Allow him to fix the problem. lf
it remoirs unsolved within o reoson-
oble fime,lndicote thotyou need
more help. Few things onger or
embonoss o supervlsor more tlnn o
surprise telephone coll from his boss
to disctss contoct from o subordi-
note obout on unresolved issue.
o Honor lnslilulionol slondords.
The business world is filled with
professionols who think ihey ore
obove the rules ond who constonfly
exert press.tre to moke excepfions.
lf you dlsogree with the policies,
work your woy into o position to
chonge them formolly, but don't do
so on your own.
o Honor lhelr llme. Be puncfuol in
ottending meetings. exploining
progress ond moking deodlines,
Until next month. J
